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The Rebellion against Davis,
We have Hover sincerely believed in; any

real disaffection towards Davis among the
class of men who may be said to compose
the Southern Confederacy. This remark
will be better ‘understood when we com-
pare the tone of Southern sentiment with
what wo , see in the. North. In the South
there are'two classes—What may he called
the governing class and theproducing class.
The predominance of each is marked by
the wealth and-temper of the States. Vir-
ginia is a governing State, because the
interests of the people were in large plants--
tlons and works of general and local im-
provement, Virginia was the mother of
slavery. Theeastern'counties, with planta
tions, were permitted to overshadow and
oppress the western, although' Yankee
enterprise is. rapidly showing that in the
Kanawha Valley there is more yrealth’thau
in the eastern border of the State. 1abor
is developing the riches of West Virginia,
and labor is not a characteristic of the old
Virginians. In South Carolina and Ala-
bama the same feeling exists, and in some,
parts of Louisiana and Georgia. In North
Carolina and,Tennessee, and north-
ern parts of Georgia, we find the
manufacturing and agricultural com-
munities. Tie people labor , and are
attached to freedom, but as yet they
have taken no way to show their do-
votion to freedonj. Under wise laws, and
with a civilized and rigorous administra-
tion, these communitiesmight have become
as prosperous as Pennsylvania or New Eng-
land. The war has not properly educated
them, and thus far the leaders of the re-
bellion have succeeded in repressing and
crushing any feeling ofloyalty. The poli'-
'cy of Sherman has been directed towards
this class, just asthe policy ofButler was
directed to the former class in New Orleans.
Sherman finds apeople predisposed to loy-
alty, for their interest is not thatof slavery.
Butler found a people predisposed to re-
bellion, for their interest was withslavery
they were leaders in the Confederate con-
spiracy ; they gloried in its growth, and la-
bored for its success, Butler properly
crushed them. finds a thrifty,
honest, progressive; industrious people.
The rebellion has ruled and intimidated
them, and ha destroying the rebellion we
enable themto Bssert their power, am.
man caresses Savannah, and properly
does so.

We assume this proposition: when the
laboring people'of the Southern States are
enabled to exercise their political rights we
shall have permanent union. In other
words,whenlabor isallowed the Ballot labor
will assume dignity, and when once its
dignity is assured we shall have perpetual
freedom. If every owner of a Northern
mill were allowed a power in the State to
whish his workmen could not aspire, we
should have aristocracies in Philadelphia
and Lowell as offensive as those ip Rich-
mond and'Charleston. But our laws make
all men equal, and labor with a ballot be-
comes manhood in the North, while labor
without a ballot becomes treason in
the South. We think this principle,
once established, will secure us,a true
and rapid method for reconstructing
the Union. Let us slay the leaders and
strengthen the people. With Davis and
the insurgents, of course, there can'
"be no terms. They are* against the Union
because it affords them no means of
advancement. Republican Government
means the happiness of the many-—the
wealth of the many—the political advance-
ment of the many. Look at the men who
stand before the world as the leaders of the
North and the South. . Davis is the crea-
ture of an aristocracy. He was educated
at the expense of the public, and from his
boyhood he was in the service of the Go-
vernment. He never knew what labor
was. He never knew what it was to work
for his bread and education. Lincoln is a
laboring man. When Davis was lounging
his hours away on frontier posts, Lincoln
was chopping wood and studying law. ,He
was once a village postmaster, and after-
wards served two years in Congress. But,
with this exception, Mr. Lincoln never
earned a dollar that did not comefrom his
owntoil. Therefore, this war is the strife
of two systems, and we shall see it succeed
only when the system that Lincoln repre-
sents triumphs, over that represented by
Davis, , -.

We seeindieations of its triumph in the
Southem States. The laboring men of
Louisiana,' Arkansas, and Georgia hate
made themselves a power in their. States.
They have done this by the aid of the
Federal Government. AM., although the
work has been slowly done, it has been
most effectual. We, read that a grain of
mustard seed became a great tree, upon
whose branches the birdsof Heaven sang.
The growth of free laborini the South will
become as abundant and manifest. We
see evidence of its strength .from day to
day, in what may be called rebellion
against Davis. And we shall watch it
with the., earnestness- of war-weary men,
who look longingly forpeace. .

General Officers.
More than once we have been asked

whether the number of General officers in
our army is proportidnably greater or less
than that in the military forces of England,
We reply that our want of general officers
is about equivalent to the tuperdbitndanee
of them in England. The statistics of our
own force are to be found in the army list,
and need not be crowded in here. The
British statistics, oh the particularpoint in
question, maybe ofinterest; and we, there
fore, subjoin them. ,

The entire British army, employed at
home and in the Colonies, :(which now in-
clude the Fast Indies,) amounts to 230,918
men—artillery, cavalry, and' infantry—-
maintained, in, “these piping times of
peace," ; qt, a yearly cost of 174,000,000. Of
these about one-fourth, or from forty-three
to fifty'thousand, are quartered in Great
Britain and Ireland. LetW see how this
force, actually less than Pennsylvania could
readily raise on an emergency, is officered:
TnOctober, *1862, the dateof the latestBritish
.ArmyList in our possession, there were,
three Field Marshals, 66 frill, Generals, 106
Lieut.- Generals, 170 Major Generals; 10
Generals and 80 Major Generals on half-
pay ; 10Generals and 1% Major Generals
on unattached pay of twenty-five shillings
Sterling per 'ttay;; 8 frill Generals, 28 Lieut;
Generfcjs,.34 Major Generals, and 10 Bri-
gadier-Generals' having local, temporary,
and honorary rank. Maying a folal of 6&e
tGoaerals In the British army of 220,918 of

all Wins, or one general to every 805 men,
officers included. Contrast this withtlie
positive want of Generals in our army,
where, ik many instances, Colonels and
Lieut. Colonels have to .command divisions
in'the field, and the difference will be sur-
prising. 1 If it be asked why has England
bo manyof these officers of high rank—-
there also being 506 full Colonels, each ofwhoni nay hope to become a General,'if
he survive Wng enough—the rkkay
that the army and the navy are held there
as establishments Out of'which'tke sons of
the aristocracy, the governing class, can
be maintained, _ from the moment they
leave school, out of money annually raised
by heavy taxation from the industrial
classes, who constantly toil, and are barely
able to keep the wolffrom their own door.
Any one can see at a glance how different
the British system is from oars, and we
shall not insult their common sense bysuggestingwhich is best.

OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE FORT1 FISHER BATTLE*

Secretary’ Stanton’s Report of the Affair,

Admiral porter’s Opinion of Iron-Clads—
He Considers the Hew Iron-

i sides the Best.

LSTTBB tblom. SECRETARY. BTA2TTOR —Hfk £O-
-OF TBH ABBATOT ON FORT FISHER—MM
BTSWOia (» TSI ESBIiLS A BIST ov TEH
KJLLBD AKD WOBKDBD TO BE MADE BP WIT6T-
OBT BX£a¥—EBCSPTIOH OP THE PEAS OP THE
POET—GBHEKAI, BHEKSCAS’S OPXSATIOSS—AP-
PAIBB IS BATAHBAH.

FOBTBBBS MoaaOß, Jan. 17, 1865—19P, at.TotheFrttiqent: -
-

The rebel Bag of Fort Flatter was delivered to me
onboard the steamer Spalding, off that place, ye*,
terday morning, January lßth, bj Major General
Terry. , ,

An acknowledgment and thanks for their gallantachievement wag given m your same to AdmiralPorterand General Terry,from whom thefollowingparticulars were obtained ;

The troops arrived off Fort Fisher on Thursdaynight. On Friday theyall landed, under cover ofa
heavy fire from the squadron. A rooonnotssanaewas madeby Gen. Terry. On Saturday, a strong
defensive line against any enemy’s fbroes corniest.from WilmingtonwaseatabUshedand held by 4,090
men, chiefly colored troops, and an assault was de-
termined upon. The assault was made on Sundayafternoon, athalf-past ih’oloohl The sea front ofthe fort hsdjbeen greatly damaged and broken by a
continuous and terrible fire or the fleet for three
days, 'and: the front .was assaulted at the
hour mentioned by a column of seamen' and
marines 1,800 strong, under command of Gap-'

vtato Breese,: They reached the parapet, bat, after
a short conflict, this calumnwas cheeked, drivenback In disorder, and was afterwards placed on thedefensive Use, taking the place of a brigade that'was brought up to relnforae the assaulting column
of troops, Although the assault on the seafront
failed, It performed a veryuseful part In diverting
the attention of the enemy, and weakening their
resistance to theattack by the troops on the otherside. •

The assault on the other and most difficult side of
the fort was made by a column of8,000 troopsof the
old 10th Corps, led by/Col..Curtis, under the Imme-
diate supervlfloc of General Teirv. The enemy’s
force Inthe fort was over 2 200. The conflict lasted
for seven hours. The works were so constructed
that everytraverse afforded the enemy a new de«fenslve position, from whence they had to be driven,

‘They were 17 In number,and the fight was car-
ried onfrom traverse to traverse; for seven hours.
By a skllfally-dlreoted fire thrown Into the tra-verses, one after another, they were ocoupled by theenemy. Admiral Porter contributed to theauooeßg
of theassaulting columns, and. by signals between
himself and General Terry at brief Intervals, this
Are was so well managed as to damage theenemy
without Injury toour troops.

At about 11o’olock p. M.the enemy were entirety
driven from the fort, and forced down towardsFederal Point, followed by a brigade ofour troops,and about midnight General Whiting surrendered
himself and his men to General Terry, uncondi-tionally, asprisoners of war, numbering over 1,800,
the remainder ofhis force beingkilled andwounded.Our loss was notaccurately ascertained on Mondayafternoon, tat was estimated at between 700 and
800 In killed and wounded, besides the navslloas,which was slight, not exceeding 100 to tolled and
wounded. Not a ship nor; a transport was Tost.General Curtis was severely, tat not mortally
wounded, Col. Bell died of hiswounds on Monday
morning. Col. J. W. Moore and Blent. Ocl. By-
man .were tolled. Col. Pennypacker was badly
wonnded, also JUent. Uol. Coaß.

A complete list of the tolled and wounded till be
forwarded as soon asit can beprepared. .General
Terry reported lo Surgeon General Barnes Hurt behad amplo provisions of surgeons, nurses, and hos-pital supplies for the wounded. 1 They will be sent
North to theirraspeotftrtfStates as fast as they can
be placed ontransports, or whtoh there is anample
supply, j ■ _

.
On Monday mornlsg, between c and f o’closk, the

megaztue or rcrf Ficher exploded, tolling and'wounding ; two; or three hundred persons.
After the capture of the fort all the froops
were withdrawn, except one brigade,’ left to
charge qf the works. How. the explosion be-,
eurredAvatf not known, bnt General Terry believed
ft was occasioned byaccident or negligence. Gen.
Hoke’s division, reported as five thousand strong,
was at’ Wilmington. A portion of It was thrown
into thefort not long before the assault, and while
that was going on a demonstration waamade byGen. Hoke against our,defensive line, but ft was
found too strong for anything more than a skirmish-
ing attack. About eleven o’clock on Mondaymorn-
ing a heavy cloud of smoke was observed over theftrt (Smith) on the south sldeof HewInlet. The
naval officercommanding thatStationreported that
the enemy-had fired theirbarracks, and had evacu-ated thatfort.

Yottwlll be pleased toknow thatperfect harmony■ and concert of actlon existed between theland and
*Aaval forces and their respective commanders. Ad-
miral Porterand Gen. Terry vied in their commen-
dation each of the other. Eeach eeemed moreanx-
ious to do 'justice to the other than to claim any-
thing for himself, and they united In the highest
commendation of the naval and military officers
and theforces engaged. To this harmony of feel-
ing and the' confident spirit .inspired may perhaps
be attributed to somedegree the success of our at-
tack, with nearly equal numbers, against a re-
solute enemy, to a work unsurpassed, if ever
equalled, tovstrength, and which General Beaure,
regard ’a few days before prononneed Impregna-
ble. The armament ofthe fort was 7J guns, some
of large oallbre, and rifled, and one Armstrong
gun. The troops totiie fort had rations for sixteen
days. Their loss to tolled and wonnded was be-
tween four and fivo hundred. Gen. Whiting had
threewounds to the thigh. 001. Bamb, also, who
bad gene Into the fort with reinforcements, and to
relieve General Whltlng x on Sunday, is wounded.

On Monday everything was quiet as'a Sabbath
day; the dead were being buried, and the wonnded.
collected and placed to transports mid field hos-
pitals. ' :

Gen. Sherman renewed the' movement of his
forces from Savannah last week, The 15th and 17th
Corps went to transports to Beaufort on Saturday,
•Jan, 14th, The i7th Corps, under Major. General.
Blair, crossedPort Koyal ferry, and, with a portion .
of Gen. Foster’s command, moved onPocotaJlgo,
Gen. Howard, commanding that wing of thearmy,
reported on Sunday that the enemy- abandoned his
strong works to ourfront diningSaturday night.
Ota. Blab’s oorps now occupy a strong position
across the railroad, and cover all'the approaches
eastward to Pocotallgo. All the sick of Goa. Sher-
mttn’sSrmy are to good hospitals at Beaufort and

. Hilton' Head, where the genial ellmate affords
advantages for recovery superior -*10 any other
places. Thepeace and order prevailing at Savan-
nah since Its occupation by Gen. Sherman’s army
could not ta surpaSnd-fewmtoeinhabitants are
To be seen to thestreets, and ladies and children
evince a tense ofsecurity.
. No Instance ofdisorder, orpersonal injury or in-
sult, has;occurred. Baburtog men and mechanics,
white and.blaak,.are seeking'employment. Thetroops arecheerful ahdreSpeetfultowaTdseyery OM#
and seemtofeel themselvesat homeandtm good be-hayior, as if in theirnative restricted
for the present to actual- military necessity. Many,
■ships with merchandise from the Northarewaiting
at Hilton Head tor permission to go to - Savannah, :
but General Sherman has admitted only a limited)
quantityof supplies, required by his troops. A mis-
take prevails attlie North as to the present toduse-
mentfor commerce atSavannah. Therels notvet any
large population tohe supplied, no credit or money,
no commodities to exchange, and there can be no
great amount for a considerable period. All the
cotton and products now within Savannah belong to
the Government as captured property. '

Stringent precautions against supplies that might
goto the enemy have been made, and will be en-
forced by General Sherman.

Thecotton captured inSavannah, of which there
is a good deal of Sea Island, hasbeen turned over
by the quartermaster to Mr. Draper, special agent
ofthe Troasury Department. The .Quartermaster
General remains at Sav»nnaK~tb execute thear
rangementa for shipment.

EownrM. Stabtoh.

. Amcfaka robtbb’b opinion ortaoAkma*
Wabbisotow, Jan. is.—Admiral Porter has seat

a report to thoWavy.Department on the/spbjeot of
monitors and/lronrClads. He saw Msexperlenoe
has beqn ylth theMonadnock, Mahopao, OanonU
cos, and Saugus, nllvesselß of some differences of
construction, and built, he believes, by different
contractors. All,' excepting the last-named, left
Hampton Boads oh- December 13th. on - the.
21st ' it j blew bard *ftom the southwest. They
made the best weathcr ahd rode easier than any
of the other vessels la /the fleet.. Air, the trans-'
ports cat and ran, though he thought that was
quite unnecessary. After the gals heInquired of
the commanders of the monitors how theypassed
the ordeal, and they ell seemed to think they got
-along very well. The smaller monitors, the Maho-
pao and OanoDicns, at times almost disappeared
ft*om view, and the commanderof the farmer vessel

ofdiscomfort, owing to the decks leak-
tag, but the.vessels were Inno danger at any time.

As to the Monadnoek.sheeouidride onta galeat
anohor In thy Atlantic ocean, dad'she is certainly -
apnostperfeotsuccess so far .as the hull and ma-
chinery an concerned, ferf-i* yiyjttefestlye In
sometpinor details, whiohln the bnlwjlhg of; these ’

veeBel| requirethesuperlntendepce ,of a thorough,
reaman and ar prapUeal and Ingenious man."
TheHfoaadnookls. capable Of "crossing the boem
alone, whenhercompasses'-.are once adjusted pro-

perfy, and coulsljleGtroy any vessel in the French
orBritish navy, lay their townsunder contribution, fend return again, provided she couldpick up coal,'
withoutAar of befog followed. She could certain-"
lyclear any harbor on our coast of bloek&ders In
ease we were at war with a foreign Power, As
strong and as thick as the sides of this vessel are,
one heavy shot from Fort Fisher Indented the Iron
Inherside armor, without, however, doing any ma-
terial damage.

Thesevessels have laid avedays under afire from
Fort Fisher, anchored' less than 800 yard* off, and,
though fired at a great deal, theywere seldom hit,
and received no Injury, except to boats and light
matter about the docks, whloh'werepretty well out
topieces. Compared with the Ironsides, their fire
is very slow, and not at all calculated to silence
■heavy -batteries, which require a rapid and oon-
tlnnons fire to drive themou from their guns; Vnt
they are famous coadjutors in afight, and putin the
heavyblows which tdu on the casemates and bomb-
proofs. ■ .- ■ jTbe smaller class of monitors, as at present con-structed, will always require the aid of a steamer
to tow them and take earn or thorn. In smooth
weather they ought to goalong by themselves, and, 1whentowed, the tow-rope should-never be less than
two hundred fathoms In length. It strains themvery mnohto havea short tow-uno.

Admiral Porter also says he has never yetseen a
vessel whlcb'oame up to his Ideas ofwhat Is required
for offensive operations so mnohas the'New Iron-
sides, Shecombines very many good qualities, the
most important being the comfort with which the
people on board of her live, though she would be no
match for the Monadnook In a fight, the latter
having more speed.

GENERAL GRANT S ARMY,

IMPORTANT HEWS, FROM RICHMOND,

Forty-five Miles of the Danville Eailread Com-
pletely Destroyed by Heavy Bains;

THE REBELS KANINS DBSFZBATB KFFOBTS VO
REPAIR IT—AN ATTACK ON OTTK BEAR PICKET-VpiNji." ;
Hbadquartbus Abut of thk Potomac, Jan.

18—Evening.—Anumber of rebel deserters game
Into our lines from, in ftont of Petersburg, lastnight, They bring important news, 11 it Is to be
-irelted on. They say that the Danville BaUroad,-between Danville and Greensboro, a dlstanoo of
-48 miles, has beendestroyed by the recent heavy
rains, and thatevery culvert and bridge hits been
carried away, and that Lee’s army Is likely to be
out ofraUonß altogether very soon. The quantitythey lestie now Is utterly Inadequate, they say, to
satisfy their; wants, and- thesemen were not dis-
posed to remain and suffer almost starvation.
Every effort' was bring made to reconstruct the

road, and large gangs ofmenare detailed for that
purpose, bqteven at that it would take some Mine
to repair It, the destruction being so extensive. As
this Is their main road by which they get supplies
toBlcbmond, It would not be strange If the state of i
affairs In thbi neighborhood shouldundergo 'it tai- jportent change withina few days.

, The enemy made a demonstration with a small
force onour rear Hue,on Wyatt's Tarn, near the
extreme left; this afternoon, and for a short time it
was thought! afight was coming off. A part of the
2d Corps weroput under arms, but the rebels ra
malned In sight only a short time, evidently having
oometo that parUoular plaoe after some forage,
which, it Is .believed, they carried off. No firing-j
tookplace, as they did not eome within the' range I
ofour pickets. ; I

Colonel Sharpe, so long connected with this army, |
in the capacity ofdeputv provost marshal general; Iand lately acting as deputy provost marshal gene- Iral ofthe armies operating against Richmond, has Jbeen promoted brigadlen general, and Lieutenant I
Stryker, adjutant oftbo SlgnalCorps at hoadqnar- j
ters, has been promoted captain. The servloos ren- Jdered by theise officers for thepast three years have I
been oftheutmost value. W. D. McGregor. i

THF. I.OWEK KISSISBIPPI.
ABBITA3L OF COTTON FROM MSMPKIB—OOLLISrOH

BKTWRBN TWO MISSISSIPPI STEAMBRB AND LOSS
OS ttSb—TUB GUERILT-A-ATTKIiPTSD RAID INTO
Illinois,

Cairo, Jan. 18 —The steamer Belle.from Hem-
phis, has arrived. She brings thirty,eightbales of
oottonfor Cincinnati, end thirty-five rebel prisoners
from Little Bock, destined for Alton, Illinois.

Several lives aresaid tohave been lost byarecent
collision between the steamer Dickey and some'other steamer, below Memphis ,No particulars ofthe casualty have beenreceived.

A bandof mounted guerillas attempted toInvade
Illinois, at Metropolitan, on Monday night,-but
only a few of them succeeded in crossing the river.
A gunboat from Paducah shelled the woods, dis-
persing them.

Seventy.fiye guerillas were in Minortown, Ken-
tnoky, when the steamer General Anderson, from

, Evansville, passed that point.
BRITISH AGENTS BUYING REBEL-COTTON.

Cairo, Jan. IT.—The Memphis papers say that
the Britishagent from Liverpool at Corinth, Mis-
sissippi, is, paying forty cents for ootton, part In
gold and partln suppUos.

It is also stated that a considerable amount ofcotton, after JWiing.toget within our lines, hasbeen'
taken ttyCorinth;,'

BEPABTaSHT OF THE «BJtp.
A--HKAVY MU AND WBBOK OF VESSELS AND

SBRIOUB LOBSOF USB—BIBO OVKRT OF A SZ,of
:TO CiPTUBB A BTEAMBR,' . ' -- !„ , ■steMaer Attotlo,fromNew
Orleans on Otolith, arrived at ;thls port, to-day:

..with ior bales ofcottonforjoincinhatf.' r,. , ■ ;
' v Calroj Jan: -British ■sohimner
from Matainoros On theSdyhas skrivedatNew Or-
leans, and! reports .that; fn a sovere gale off the
monlh of toe Bio Granae,:the,British bark .John-Bull, bound for Liverpool, with 1,390. bales of-ootton,'
ties, wrecked and beeameatotal loss. Two of her
crew perished. ’

A Frenchbark (name nnknbwhj.from Bordeaux,'
with a cargo of wires and liquors, had her mastsswept away,'and was blown to sea. ' Vessels wore
sent In search ofher, but without success.
• Thesteamship Sonora, captured atsea by there..
Ms two months since, Is.stffl lying at Matagorda
bay. Itwas' not believedthat she could escape our
blockade, should she attempt to run out.

The New Orleans papers of the 11th makevague
reference to the discovery or a plot to capturo the
steamer Morning Star, but give no particulars.

The Louisiana Legislature has elected Governor
Babn ns; United States Senator for six yearsfrom
the 4th ofMarch.

NBW ORPHANS HAEEBTS.,
Cairo, Jan. 18.—The New Orleans ootton market

Is unchanged. There Is a. brisk market for Sugar
and Molassea at 22 j£@23ofor the former, and $l.lO
@1.13 for the latter.

SOUTHEBN NEWS.
QUIRT AT RICHMOND—INCESSANT DRILLING OF

OUK TROOPS BV OUR COMMANDING OFFICERS—ABSBBB CONTRAST BBTWKBN OUB PRESIDENTAND DAVIS.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The Klchmond Sentinel

of the 16thcontains thefollowing Items: '
.
The quiet below Blcbmond has been unbroken forseveral-days, with no prospect orthis'resumption ofactive hostilities for some time to come. Gentle,men ftom the valley bring the gratifying reportthat lost weekGeneralKosser crossed the-moun-

tains and: captured Beverly, Randolph county. In-cluding lie garrison of seven hundred men, a largenumber of commissary and quartermasters’ 'stores,and a number ofhorses. Although no official re-
port of this capture has been received, Wo havestrongreason to believethat It is correct. '

**Reliable scouts justtlnfoam the lnteridr andrear
cf Grant’s llncs,» jays the Petersburg Express, ortbe 14th Instant, “report complete Inactivity onthepert ofthe enemy sofar as mlHtarymovements are.concerned. The enemy is completely mud-bound,
and in this condltlon ls calmly awaiting the issue ofmovements elsewhere. One thing 181 however, veryapparent Inthe enemy’s camp—the incessant drill-Jngof thetroo&.' wMteW bl^kte^Tbutpartlonlarly tbe lattor, are pntthrough the rigiddiscipline Of the-manual. In this respect wothing our own officers might be taught a lesson. ’

' The gnus of the enemy were kept qoiet vestaNday, scarcely areport being heardat the front. Theaccounts published In tbe Northern journals, ofgreat damage being done td-theotty ofPetersburg
“ja rSSOn

,

t are false from beginning to ,end. Wc learn from the Kocklngham ficcfeler thatall Is qniet below Harrisonburg. The enemyhavea picket below BartonsylUe, five mites this side ofWinchester,”
The Regular also states that Colonel 0. W. Im-boden, of the JBth Virginia Cavalry, was seriouslywoundod ip therecent demonstration on Oordone-TUIO. He Is ina fair wayto rooover,

LUJCOLW AK3> 2M.VIS—A CONTRAST.
/Abraham took the chair of thePresidency ofthe .United States, he promised Inran the machine as ha found

«.=* mother he has strictly kept his promise,may doubt who choose to consider the sab’ject. lt Isenough for ns to know, that whether“ running his machine” in thepathway of Mir pre-or Boti 116 has ran It-with- a stern,Inflexible purpose, a bold, steady hand, avigilant, active eye, a sleepless energy, afenatio spirit, and an eye single to Mbend conquest emancipation, ’ He 'has* called1around him, In counseU thrableat and most earnestMa;ooArttT.* Where hehas lacked la la.
divWuar ability, learning, experience, or states*
manshift he hasBought it, and hag found it in theable menabout Mm, whose assistance he unhesl-
*tatingly accepts,-whose-powers he applies to theadvancement of the cause he has undertaken. Inthe'Cabinet and is*the field he hasBonsisteqUy andfearlessly pressed onthe search for men who could
advance; liig cause, and hag as unhesitatingly
cutoff all those who .dogged It with weakness,timidity, imbecility, or failure. Force, energy,
brains, earnestness, he has collected around himin everydepartment. Blackguard and buffoon asbo ip,be has pursued-Mg end with an energy as Un-tiring ag ap ImHan. tmd a singleness ofpurpose thatmightalmost be called patriotic. Ifhe were notan
nntcrapulous knave in his,,end, and® fanatlc-ln Mspolitical views, he would undoubtedly commandourrespect as a ruler,,so far as we are concerned.Abroad and at home, he has exercised dike thesc me ceaseless energy and circumspection. Weturn our eyes to Biehmond, and the contrast is ap-palling—sickening tothe heart. “

: ■
*lierrolHWllon or tt>« Disinterment* orBodies in thegonth.
[Spatial Daspatch to The Press,!

Haubisbueo,Jannary 18 —Qovemor Cartin has
reoeived inrormatlon from Colonel Jordon, State
agent at Washlngtonj that from and after tUs date'
no permit-willbe granted for the removal of dead
bodies interredat any point south of- the District of
Columbia. Itwillbe utterly uselessfor parties to
make application for any such permit, re-
striction is removed, ofwfatoh public notice wlll be
given. : ,/

Tli« Indian Ontraces in Colorado.
A nSBCBIKTIOK .QV.BQHB Og THEIRATROOITIBS.

Valiev Oitv,' Colorado, Jan.” tele-
graph.operator from Junction Stattonj arrived here
this morning. He had anesooit part of the way,*
but travelled the last twenty-twomilea alone, in the
night.: He reported that two wounded men were at
a ranch live miles, west of this place, they having
crawled a distance of ten miles. Anescort was im-
mediately sent from bare to bring them to. The .
telegrapher also states that hefound the Americanranch,jwhioh Is fourteen mUes west ofhare, on fire,
and sevenbodiee. burned ter cinders. Among them
were two ohlldrcnahd one woman. Atarge hum,
ber bf jIndians'areall along, theread. Blgnai fir'es

, JS#Sburning at1Dlght to every dttodlen, wtd.lt is
feared? that the Indians win butcher everyperson‘
on the road m 2 ass speedy aeststa&oeis sent,"

THE BUIB VISIT TO RICHMOHD.
His Object xioi Wefawljr Known to tbe

XlcbmoiMl fonruria

HE 18 ABBTTBBD THAT THB ttBBUhS ABB ALWAYS
WIUIIIO TO BBOKIVB PBOPBBLT AVTHOKIZBD
PEACE OOMMTSBIOWBUB.
WABHIFQTOH, Jan. 18.—The Richmond Sentinel

of Monday eayst « Mr, Blair left Richmond on
Saturday «mO#« the flag»ot-tru<& i>eat/otfhtsreturn to Washington, Thereat* many rumors
•float a* to the object of hlsvlsit,and iw a matter
of Interest to enrreaderr. bnt without vouching for
Its correctness, we give the prevailing opinion:
It Is said-that Mr. Blair sought an Interview With
the President ostensibly for the purpoeeof procur-
ing certain captured documents,and that. In. thecoarse of the conversation, Mr. BVrtr tbhohed ojj
the subject of peace, bat admitted that hebad no authority to negotiate on the 'subjeot.
The answer of President Davis is said to havebeen thattho Confederate government was now, as
It bed always been, ready to receive properly au-thorized commissioners from the UnitedStates, or
to send commissioners to that Government to ne-
gotiate as.ettlementef the difficulties existing." ,

The Enquirer of Monday says! “It Is believedMr. Blair returned toOtty Point onSaturday, withthe simple assurance that this Government has at
all times been- ready and’willing to send or to re-
ceive commissioners to treat upon terms of peace—-
nothing more nor less. It ts said that upon thisassurance Mr. Blair bates the hops that the uii.
coin usurpation will accede to the appointment of
snehaoommlHlon, and that a confab on the sab. *
jeot of peaoe will probably take place, bat there
will be no cessation of hostilities in the mean-
time.**

The Eesminer of Monday says: “Sir. Singleton,
from Illinois, arrivedfit-Richmond on Sunday, and
reiterates what Is said as to Blair."

IMtJEXIOO.

AJf ISTABUBHED BELIGIOIf DECLARED.

Humors of Heoofenifcion of Maximilian by■ the United States in Marofr next, '

ABBTFAI. OF ACSTBIAIf TBOOPS CIUJZ,

New Yobk, .Tan. 18.—By the Havana fte&merwe have advicesfrom Yera Oros to December gist,
and Bom theCity of Mexloo to Deeember 2Tth.

Maximilian has writtena letter to oneof his ml.nlstirs reaffirming bis views asto the Church ques-
tion, and announcing, though there fa to befree and
rail tolerationnf rellgtotfaopinion, yet the state re-
ligion OfMexico Wiy be that or the Homan oatho-
lio Church.

Over one thousandsoldiers and seventy musicianshave landed at Vera Crux, belngtho first detaoh-
went of the AustrlaSTafoe Intended for Mexloo.

Count Thunhas arrived, dulyaoeredltedat envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary fromAustria.'..' -(. ■It is stated In Mexlea that tß* impertal Govaya.
ment will he reepgnlaed by the United States in
March next, and this report finds credence in diplo-
maticcircles at the 'capital. The present where*-''
bouts cfJntres is uncertain, but jt Is supposed he
la with General -Patant atAlmas, a small town of
Sonora, More Juarlßt chiefs havej according to
the Government journals, given their adhesionto
the Imperialist party. ,

CAIIfOBHIS,
orn WBtns to as atfra.'

Saw FuA»b,isoo, Jam IT,—Much attention Is
now being attracted to petrolcum bldsfor Call,
forcla oil welfa, whlchcpßl be sung ere long. TheLegislature of Nevada has passed jn aot requiring,foreign Insurance companies to deposit tSQ.ooo InState or national bonds, as a security to, policy
holders.; The barkPEUip Nelson, for Shangbae
and Japan, eailed tc-day witb,sio,dp9 in specie.' p.

HAVANA.
PBOUABta exTTnajtstiT o» the BTapAvo-rgun-

VIAW QUESTION—ABS4SBINATTQX OX A REBEU
OOLOHEL—MOVEMENTS OX BBBBL XUIVATBXSB
'Ann BtOOKAI>& BUNKERS.
Hsw YOBJT, Jan. is;—The steimer Mow Ossetebrings Havanadates of .Tan. I4tiu Nothing of In-

terest had been received from- Mexlooelnoe the Xastfadvices. .
'

;

Aietter front Sfc Thomas, on December so. saj*e
,
ra

,
VlK QbTTOWnenttad obtained a largemajority In theCongressand the situation In the

Taolflor .Everything leads to.tSwho,l<>s ttat the Hlspano-Pernvlanquestionwill befettled amicably, and Ina manner honorable to bothCfOvernmeßts.
„ SL®0111"^0 that the Domini-i.ooo, had.been repulsed laj an attack on Monte Christo, butno tote orpartiou-

\ largof tbeaffair are given. *

! Oaraccas andPaerto Oabello to Djv
I : b«ca r&eefrgd. Tbe complaints ofj uie State of b&ve bean redressed andI peace established, *

the state.
- »Is reported tbat the rebel ColonelMat. Nolanand Mr. J. O.Donald -were assasslnatedet Mata--1 ft0*

8
**

011 *!**• Gen. Slaughter has declaredthat Paco da Aguflla, tareda, Rio Grande, su'd1 Edinburg, arethe only towns throughwhich.oo&I may be exported.
The steamer Princess Eoyal, on her way fromI Bertnudato Nassau,was,loftonAbaeo. -

■rand Little Hutil©,itfv*reported-^)lkavearriveua^"I Matomoras from Charleston, anitthe Agues-Elßerj and Julia were lost inlaying to get out of Charutf-f-tOlle'Y - V •' . .7y,\"
,Oa -tb*;

*tb, the febelsteamfirtiuiUpYa iia.anrap“j.rlvod at Havanaftom l^aßsau.. jSheds616 tons hup,'
[ aeu, andi it is reporteirshe lslntendod for a prlra--1 teer.-, On Die 9th, the;steamer; Lark, of,216 tohsf:burten, arrlvedirom l.lverpool.-qonelgiied.to Chas,-I J. Helm, rebel agent ; and on.the 12tb. thesleamer,
t Neva, arrived, reportiug lB dlstiosa. ; Jt la probablegie had. been chased hy.a United Statroigunboat.t
1 X?* Benhigh was to Jhqvesailed last night. TheMonongahela left yesterday. The Galatea la tokleayeto-day, .»

' ‘ i • -f t\ •• . . -
’’

. .
•»•••

: Th« Memory of Everett,
Attoubta, Mo., Jan. 18.—A. 'joint committee of

the. Maine legislature, to-day, repotted a series ofresolutions eulogizing, in Eloquent termo.thelife
and services of Edward Everett, and expressingthepublic grieffor Ms death. Theresolutions were
unanimously adopted. '

‘

Bobtott, Jan. 18.—The cdll.for the meeting ofcitizens at Eaneull Haß, to honor or Edward Eve-I rett, brought together to-day an. immense assem-
| hlag% composed of eminent; men of the -city andi State. TheHall was elaborately dressed tomourn,
tog, and the meetingwas presided overby the Mayor.:
Eulogies were delivered by; Charles G. Lpring,
Robert O, and—-ißnlloolt, of
theBouse. Theaddreesof>Mt. Wlnthrop, who had
been fpHMrty years a Oto aid intlooato pereonal
friend of the honored' dedsT; was profoundly impres-
sive. He’referred to a recent difference with
the deceased on importantpublic questions,and quoted tho -following words from a let-fer'wrltten to Mm hy Mr. Everett on the day
that thlß difference of opinion was avowed: *Iam
not afraidwe shall give each other causeof offence,
Mid we will not let other* put- us at variance.’*
Hereitears ehofced the utterance Jr Mr. Wlnthrop,.

1 Amongthe resolutions adopted'.was one appoint,
tog a committee offifty to take measures to raise a
statueto honor of Evefett. It" 16 .understood that
the proposed statfie wtlSieplaced to’the terrae* in
fruit of the State House, nearthat Of Mr. Webster.The meeting recommend that places ofbusiness lieclosed at the hour ofthe funoral, whichwill be uni-
versally acceded to. The meeting lasted ever two
hours. ’ ; ,

SEW lORK CUT.,
[Special Correspondence :

Wmv 'Tons, Januery is, ises.
reuLorsnis. ; .

: .In regard to thefour suspected Incendlarieswhtoh
have been arrested, Common Humor asserts that-
Hie evidence against .them. Is ofa very serious aha-
raoter. CommonRumor not being likethe mother
of the Gracchi, or Ayesha, Mohammed's favorite'
who, may bo herein merely malicious, therefore notabove suspicion. It la singular how Rumor has mt.eertalnedthe specific gravity ofthe evidence. Row -oyer, It Is very certain Hat we shall
positive knowledge. of the result of the trials. If
found guilty the Incendiaries will be rMpM&tbly
bung at GibbetIsland,always providing that they
are not pardoned,ln accordance with averygeneral
expectation, by the power* thatbe; The real names:
"of; theacouied will be given with theregilt'of their

A PAIDnsi DBPAHTMBHT. i
The question of the propriety ofa paid Are depart-

ment to this city is belng-’hotly debated. !a bill
having this subatltutlonto ylew, Is to. be Introduced -
duringthis eeasl&n ofthe legislature. -The-board /
of representatives of tbe department hatvehSM a
meeting, and determined It Ifpossible; em-
ploying all “honorable" means which maysubserve
this intention. Among the firemen fchemselvesiho
fever runs hlghPknd wehavenoreason to doubt that
Inthe event of snob. an enaotment a violent protest
would beejnevltable, a fireman loves his engine
witha species of Idolatry, and:a%>ut the last thing
hethinks of doing wltooutegoghi 1s relinquishinghis Idol. Among are dlvt-
ded>some being lnfavor of.tlio'VSifinteer organßa-
tlon, and others desiring tdjhakeHihe expcuimenhof
a change. Oneof the.gitaielgeoUonstotbe pre-
sent system; is Its eestlineifc It ls allegOd that a
paid department, while more 'Sapient, wonld ite
cheaper, and XjOndonisiGSfcuucedbywayofconfirmu-
tlon. Economy has at length become
withour and butHtUe inclina-
tiontohumor thepresent Bremen, provided that bsnbetltntlon would,result m a saving to the treatsury. . : ■■ ■ h ■ -v

■ .

having been removed, the has again',
commenced/ operations, Ami/a faint' hope for the!

, oomparatlvh cleanliness of themain thoroughfares’!
lsbelng indulged. The* faot'ls,' that "for the last

we have Bat, ir|p»f in sackcloth, at least
ln4»bee and garbage.,. Kp iShkllng beli'of ashman
greetodtheear. Upward pHodtheaahps to boxes
buirels, 1 and' baskets, eveh-ila Broadway. Uko
’tumuli,'they were soattered! everywhere. 'The,;UB- ‘

sightly masses are nowbeingremoved. Ohoe more
we breathefreely. -jVT.U, ■Mr. Hecker himself Isa martyr nowlao Inferior to*
those ofancient times. Notonly has he beenmob *

bed, but the corruptionist press has. berated.him
soundly. Yesterday, to cap the ollmax, he wa<
Shown the door by the 'sergeant-alarms/ -wbll>
clalmlDg;the seat In the Board -of Ootwelimen, to
wblohhe claims to have been eieoted.

, TBS BVSHIKO STOCK lU>AB».
UP.M.—btookß very heavy. Gold firm, with

latge sales at Jl6>/; Erie Railroad, TT-, Hhdsoo
River, IOSJfI Reaolng, 100: Michigan Southern
68R 5 Illtnqu Central, 122Ji; Plttaburg-andOlave-
land,8t Jj >RookIsland and uMoakoitelf ; Ohioag..
end Nbithwestfrn, 36X j do. preferred, 64; Far;
’Wayne and .Cbicago, 84; OHIO and Mississippi Cer-
tificates,MJS.i OumborlandGoal, 48V: Uolofcallver,
Of £ (Mariposa, I*. . .

' t
j The 'A*Ki»n»»s leKlilatore. ..
uvCTaa. IT.—Tha'tioiilslatare ofArkaiuastLaj

ytaiisee.

I ; -Jhmiim-'&hr’m
Bu*uwotoh, Vt, Jan.ilfi—Bgrfingtt® adoptcn

» dtpsb&rier today by ©3 majority*

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. JANTTARYI9, 1865.
WASHINGTON.

PBOMOTIOSf OF TBBBI TO A MAJOB eBITBBAIBHIP

. "WASHmaToif, January ig.
BBKATB COKFIRMATIONS.

TheSenate to-day,-in executive session, confirmedtte nomination of Brigadier General Anxaao
Tbbbt, United States volunteers, to be brevetinejor general of volunteers; Ohabuks B. Dxbb,of IlUnols, to be consul at Boulogne, France j-BniSHA B, Rzon, of Maine,.to be consul at H&v
,kodadl, Japan j TVjjtMAM TAnqsro, of St.- Louis,to bo collector of Internal revenues for theFirstcollection district of Missouri.

THE FORTOTCATION BttL.
The fortification hill, reported in the House to-

dey, appropriates *8,840,000. The Items for defence
of the lakesand the Northern, seaboard are mate-
rially Increased over- the appropriations oi last
year, ;

‘

’ . .

tot hecspbociyy meaty.
ThePresident has approved the joint, resolution

charging the President with, the eomnmnlaation of
% notice to the Government ofGreet Britain or thewishprthh United Statesto terminatethe reciproob
ty treat;of June,1864/ ... ■

XXXYTptI CONGRESS—Second Session, s
''

; “•'(SBirATi. ■' / ;
MBIfOEIALS ABB VXBIOWB PBTJTIOBB.

N, of PettneylvasU, piWat* d' the memo*tisJi©f the’Bovd of Trade of PhSlMslpUft) tiitcliix the; n(;flßsr<ctio6oiithoiiaaknipt oiu uacltrjortijern emrans c<hall have aft Opportunity toprewtjelr c'.nSm*nealue*the ciii*»»B of State*aa rebellion?BeffrTTfd: t* the Jndio>ai y Committee.
' of s**?**** preseftted thanieinoriiiox medic&lhtorekrepera ofthe-.army* ashin* that they

t>*Cemmitt*e ©a tee Oordaot of the War, oaAedoouitOttilia*-*, Beva* exceed. ~
_

J Mr. X>iXOs, of CoDEfiflticnt, introduced the petition
ofaBomber offi«ar raauufaetiirers that the tirbetaken off the tDanufeetnr-d article and pat on ther ComaiUte.of Pittance-5J»* ,vHAi*i>L*B. of Michigan, pr**enc«*d a petitionoftfce*B &td oj ’Xrt de of IJetrort, a»kin* for the passage
of toxoekea shipcxcala?oand the N*aears>alia.’the Ainericaii bide, : hefexredto tneComojittee oat JtUtteryASaiiCi * r < r .

IXTYHSTIGATIOIf OP THR OHABGBS AGAISST OOL.
.. *ATKK, * ' ' !

Mr. TQWIK *Md. Ihat asms time ago he offered aTOMdutinD cidlinrfortKeproceedings of a commission'sflSßsS2*^,fcir*7*" -eb*'t*SB ***m»tGeneral Payne,.of lillßoir, while lo command at Pedocah. He wishedtoarkir Ute i,o »mittee oe Military Affaire, to whom
theraWet . tBen; r#forr«d, waareadytoreporton

Kr. WllidtT, of iffeeraoiaeatte, in reply to ante-qujfy or tbejzieißTjer from -EutaeUr. said: I h&v* tosay that the CuctQitteeon Military Affairenas not yet
OP the revolution offered bAim. We shatl pro-b??blBta doeoinniowdays. Wehave not ledMDJe tO.Ofi B<V

heitsohare'd:ftorn fnrtter eontiderition of the suojfct, and directedTl|Od«pnt the iiesolntion baofc to the Senate, Since he
!JWJt-dMedthat-iysointion he had seen the report of thep-majisrlon thatloYe.tieated Pen. Fayas-a conduct xt"*f* hwe, rnWiehed with Uoreraor Bramlotte s msa-h«ge and document*, hut the affidavits toprove the alle-gations in-ihe report were. not published, Theroport.
he said, disclosed a degree of barbarity, crnettv, nil.wge, mqrder, and robbery; that cannoth; equalled intieannals of,any COrtsHao people. ‘Hedesfred thare-solnt'HE lo oomo back, and he desired the Senate to paw

1 I*tns have the p.-oofrefecrsd.to In thterepdrt, so that we.maytake aotiouconceruiug this mao,secure nte punishment. If what iVaUeged againsthim lobe punishedby death.
,

Mr. TKIJMBUfrE.of Illinois, Inasmuch ss Itooic.partin the discussion on this'subject on a former oecaiion.'4tmay.beproper for me to ssy a word in regard to the 1aaueinr.-w. . At tbedtime when it waa under couslde- ■tationjbtfore, I had not seen GeneralPayne. I had nou formationfrom him in regard to tho report, hat nrreason fur making demotion to refer theresolution attho. time was that i thought It on just to ah officertoyublls-b a report affecting Bis character, whioa X Under- •■stood was ex parte, fan -by a commission beforewhom>lt«.did not appear. Since 2 oars seen General Payne andTiad a oouto.sntton-with him. 1 1-arnedfrom Mm that this
. report was of the chars cfer which. I supposed. ■ I learnfrom him, further, that he, after hearing that a commieslon ft as pKcscdlDg to:lnqnire into us condnct, before■Which henadno opportunity to appear as all, died a, re-piy oranswtr to their report and siso that the reportmade by this .commission; had been reviewed by theJudgeAdvocsteOensral, andhe Informed metbathshad*,°.bfvethareport ofthispublished, ptovicedtbto answerto it and toe reviser ofthe -report of the Judge Advocate General sh'onid be.published also, .Therefore,! am wiittng.forone.thatfhe•“•ML* rBs°W* ,on shonid casa amended so as to catifor ail the pspere, Bod it will then appear, as laminformed, tbatso for from being this blood- thirsty persontea- tbe.rtnntor.irpm Keiitucsy haapronunneed him. it3»JU he pr.ved.ti at he haa.oniy done his doty. I was alittle euiprlstd at the iangnage of the Senatorfrom Ken-tnchy wnen ;he arose in bis place asd demanded thatlinfi 5V tried.-.condemning him before histrial., .Why cat! him gtuliv-it every man is entitled to>
-a,trial, and is pteenmed to be innocent until hie guilt isproven.. But ihe jfceiiatorlrom'KeiHueky,ia ti*Vt-aia forfejitali tbe eiwt* of Orner*! P«4sQ.e» aai pro*
Bounce iiia & ipxHty maa kero in the Seoate. y*t he hwaregulation .to put Mm upon trial. Why,«r. aperson givii* ott&racea to snah expression* asb&velauenfrom Keatasky would badisqualified -to * acfcft* *juror In-an* coart in Obrifttea*dons because-be h*s expreseed an opinion aud pro*
aorißceq a man suiHy before trying hUa I will notundertake toaay ho" is *nitty ,of innocent bat Ido eaythat tbis resolution wa* introduced I have eeaaGeneral Payee, andbe tellß me be has no objectios atatt tothis exporte reporttndn*publi&hed i/ htarwply,setfto* lorik tie roai tmta, can be pabttehgd with It!leportof-tbe Judge Advocate Geoeral canbepcblJphfd aifo. It they are all published toaether >hey

.wm: do no harm, I presume the Senator from Ken-tacky wul not-object to this, unless he procsedß apod
: ttje.hypolbeeiß decided Jn hie speech, that amania tohe dscJaTed «nil y before he Is tried.

J£r. PuWELIi sale, io »p«akiofir of the guilt ofGene-’Fayne, be had therecord of the commission beforehim TMa cororoißrion wa» composed of officers of thefhrited Mates army, and they united in pronouncing
him guilty iMr 'TRUMBULL fa*d he had read letter* from cUlxsa*of Benmcky, ,ebdoralng Glpneral Fayne’s aOjaioifotra-'
tion, and dating tMtt >e (Fayue) was the only man.with cueexeeptioE

, who bad protected Unionmen inutucky qjdpuniabed-rehels ah they deserved.
. ,Mr. COISISEsS, ot Calirornla. had no desire to takeparfln the discaesion ac to themerits of General Payne,
hut he was tired of hearing the Senatorifrom Kentuckycenounce the officers of the Union army, while henever awordagainstrebels or traitors.

Mr. BEOWK. of MiFsourie trusted that while Sena-tors piOiCSted anxiety jotake care of the creditanq honor of iheoffirers of (hvGoTemznent, they wouldTicollect th*jt ihe question involved in she matter wasbetween different officers Themen who made thereagainst. e<®. p»ne- were officersof the Govern.and were entitled aennracirreepoctift the-4i**tL*Bioi} ib&t may arise as the per«oa 1mplfcated. He.(Mr, Brown) said thisln hebalf «f those wbohadmadethe-rsport implicating General Favae, and preferringcTa vei*■ grave natureagainst him aud azainst
,01 aa? piitndei...U fiKKiwlOnS, Of Indiana, he understood,
the fienatof hem Illinois‘(Hr; Tyumhull)fo say thatOfneralPsyne wtW o=niy general, with one excap.

to Kentucky. General.Meredith* Scitizen of, the State ofrlndlan&t bad beenin

•Swcfotionf 118 tts4? la'-Wb gw
ffMJMBTOt I aon’f recognize the anthotity'ofthe.Benatoi’froßi Indiana to linterregate me aa to theexenmionjrade - Itot*nded to say. and IWfellove Ididaajvtbat Ihad been infomid that Gen Pavne, with aBnele exception. Wn»; the duly nereont who had pn>-retlTPtot-ct.d Gnitm men.and punisw traitoia, ea-IwJ?BI SJiStASr 4ff6Unpv?Perty withtraitore.

’ Indiana. ■ The S* nator onetiionemy right to sek the qnect'on -which Ihave naked per-hnpeheha- S light to doso. If hb has, then I have alight,to question the propriety oh his. part: of intro-ducing tnejteeumonyiwhich catr-raiseguipicioiLairiin et» gallant man from, tne ntate of Indiana Gen. Siart-dlth laaceen service in the field. Be has done gallmit ’
service in:battle, and, a* I understand, ha has nevermadea dollar wrongfullyin this wan' Eiscondaci at'Pvdncah is commended by oflicers ef thearmylßnu-offlcialreport,,and as his fair fame and his goodnsme-
w«S at last placed In qnestion by the staiement of theSenate!from Illinois, Pthimehs Itmy dnty.tovindicate.Mm fiomjsny suspicion thetmay arlae from what theBesotorreide. .- •

TP v*Bt*fr, .of Eentncky, reoliei.to the remarks01-Mi, .Goanese Be (Mr. Conness)had»41dthat he wasweary of Keanng pen . denounce the .Government, andwondered whythe ScnatorfromKenlncky (Mr. Powell)
hadpothiiig to i*yagainst tberebellion. The fact wasthat the .S,nator from? California monopolized so much®r .’be time of tbe Senatein enlightening it neon-everyqnesUon that comes up that there was no neco-sity forhim (Mr. Powell) to say anything at UU. The Senator

> f™m£*Hfornla could notbe more wearyofhearing hint}J*,‘ Powell) 'talk against offcere of the Governmentthan the Senate waa of rearing the Senator from Call*fornia talhinr on everythingthat cameup. He (Powell)had no doubt that the Secator from California thoughthe knew a:great deaL His vanitywas veryHamlets,and he (Pov el)) had no < ejection to it in the least Ifthe Eennfor from Californiawould only ke»p ,-n iu hisown-good epinion ot himself there was no doubt'hew Hll4^?SAA BoFr®,.,?e,lt** least.Mr._COB®ESS said he would not .violate the proprie-ties of the United States Senateby Indulging In a Vul-gar tirade with the Senator fron Eentncky. TheSena-torhad.descended in the t.pinlon of the Senate. and hewa» willin; that what he (Powell)had jnßt said,shouldbe judged ;hy ,tho>e Who heard it. The Senate might
tire of b.m, (Costees), but he would sayto the Senatorfrom Kentucky that htscotstltgents were tlr»d of Mm(Powell). ■ Sfo wopld leaveitfo the readers of the Con-.pregofoiiolfflehetodisenmina ebetween that Senatorand himself. He (Mr. Conness)had never had the ap-
pt»elation shown him when he was in this body, tohavetM galleries and desks clsared, and to be leftempty benches as an audience. If the Senator (Powell)had hers sensitive he would often have olosed his addime* in this body, and made them very brief He(Mr. Conness) would say to the Senator fromKentuckythat whenever In discussion here he (Counewl sbould
teeproper to comment upon! what was before thefie-nste, he should doso, and do so in such manner ashe
taw fit and proper.

A3I OBDEB FOB FRINTIHG.
Mr. AJS7 HONYj_ cf Riiodc Island, from theCoßu&tt*-
® offered a resolution for the printing of

wm pawed™ coplfts of the Saral Setter, which
RiMOVAL OFTHE UNITED STATES ARSENAL FBOK

BT.LOUIB.
o- £*• efMUsoTiriytpom the Mflit&ry Com-
nltteo, aeported abill to rspeal aa act toprovidefor theremoval oftthe Fmted States Arsenal from St Lonixaad the rate of the lands oa which it is located. Or-deredto he printed.
RBTALIATiOHFOS KBRSL ILDTHBATSIBST OF OTJJt

». *• 80X.DI&RS,
Mr- HOWgßp.of Michigan,from theMilitaryCom-

' a following, which was ordered to
i-L.Eher,a*’ 1‘ hascome to the knowledge of Congress

®l'ea* jßhiahjiraof. onr. toldiere who have faiiAw asprieohere of war into the hands of.the iasnreehta* have
unexampled for oraelty inthehistory of civilizedwar, aeddndxDff its parallels onlyinihe coadnofepfsavaye tribes, a treatment resatttny ladeath ofmnhitadM jby the elow but designed process firstarvatloß.and by mortal disease, occasioned bviheniOmest and unhealthy feed, ;by wanton exposare ofttolr.persons ofthe weather, and bydrliberam and unoffending,

SS(»d?r 10 ld Wood prisoaera after
Ana whrrecw, A contlnvationof tbesebaTbarltloa, Incontempt oftheUwaof war, and in disregardofthar™.

tii hf*w*orn?.*t,T* °f ‘Offariat "nrb«tvesoidiars thus

Retolwt, That, ill the judgment ofGoanes^%n»

to measures ot4»talJ'ation afeaC iniplnlpn, sueh: reteliailonltoaglit to SSBRnfllct-ijon Jb«. Insurant offloera fio w In oardmnds*oaper to fall Into tor bands as prison era: -1hat>ffleen onght tobe. subjected to a like treatment!ctd towards our officers and Boldtoradnojdbo Inertgent* m.rsspeot to, the qaSSfyor foodL”fuel.-medicine, medical attendance, personal<Pwsnre, nroSbftmode of d«ltog:.with them. Withakiew ’o thls end thMnrarahtiasoiier* now ia onrbands ought tdba placed naderJ®Fjjoatrol and In thokeeping of ffficersand themselvesbeen prisoners in ft* hands-.of thOelnsurecurs, and• hays Gjos acquired dinljjnedgeoffbelr mode oftreat-.
' p?B?Se, ?*‘ ,k»f explicit iha rnctions onght

to be siren to the forces having the charge ofsuehin-surgent prisoners, Tctjinrlnfethim to carry ontstrictlTand prop ptlv the principles of this r»solution inevaryease, until tho Pretident. havtngreoaived satlefictorvI Information of the abandonment or the insurgents ofsnob barbaroos practices, shall revoke or modify said
instruction. Congress does not intend, however, hrthis r. solution ta) Unit or restrict the power of the Pee- -eldest to Jbe J%or;principles ofretaliation hereinmentioned, hut.or !y to' advisearesort to them as do-' znftßded the.occ«BiOD.

i. ebß axskd-hsht tothb tsbaty of 181T*
sygirEß, of Mas*schiLs*tts, tie.

i Senatetbgknptheresolution ratifyingthe notice glvinsHSKrtPaS^'S?’*1" broj'idect.conoeniingthe treatywf 197, ligrttingtbe naTd force upon •Imp. ofKeatyAy; Wes eppo*-ed:iettui retolA►flOD. oe«anMi Ifi girinx tha notice to terminals thetreaty* mPrealdeathad tranaesndvd hie aatfeoiity. ;
; ■ *• ThfrxefolutloD jwa* fortherdwcossed by Messrs. Joha-
*e*m» D&yie,and Sajaaer, after whicliitwite passed.

i T»A2iKB TO TBBBT ATT© FORTBB.
DIMON obtained tie nnaniißoiih consent to Introduoe ree<*ioti©ns tenoericg the thanks of Oonnreeeto

officers end men of tbeir their gallantry
In the attack on Port Piaher. ,

rrsoiution conbendng Admiral Porterwasrefers
>*° theKayal CotomUUe, andithateooceniing Oea
, Tmy to the Itilltafy *

..The berate then went into execnUve essiion, andafter adjourned;
..... ■

; HOUSE OP^EPRESBNTATIVBS.
The appoiited Meeers Wisdom of Min

neenta, Hubbardof lowa, Bote «<t.nitnois. fiigby ofCalifornia and Worthingtoo of IfevaOa, tb* ep«diai
commit eefor th*- purpose euted in the toilowin*resolutiOh.; u-hich ww adopted recterdayroo motwnujfMr.• Winders: “•"i ; • • 'i:

Wh&ea#t It is believed and &Yleged many persons
4bst ifc*doubles U<whWh Am S?S! vv<dved W4th varkone Indifs trib tne* result of an■ nnwi>« Indian,policy. &*dtbe deallsg^with
r**id tlo;.Wbitei*'i and whereae; aninve4i-fiahptf{pbc»dßii«r.&SHt]etoe Governmentto adaftt
& tot«iiolify,'|md alee oorreet anyfabasMthat«k£vtxwdihoreftiio: . ' ?

»s«e«f.-Tha4 a «WD»it|ee of dfe V« annotated.whv.# dasj it enaUbeto invesitgate, sofar avfheyinay

; deem &fC**»&rT« all dealings and tr&BB&cttpa* ofW
tibrough It#* ageut* or eftoem.,frltaett-l

. Aad that said committee. be authorized to
'send for persons and papers*

A QUESTION OF yamUKfes

.
Mr. SMITH* of Kentucky. rose to a Qucaiiju ofprivi-

lege. Heidetcd that one of ld«'oolW&gtras* Mr. Laewu
Anderson* had been charged with a *eribai and grare
offence 1« certain documents aceompaoyiaf QoTarnor
BjamJette's xceesage to the Kentfic&y LealalattiM. on
January fourth. He there:ore offered a retotaiioa.for
the appointment ofa select commUteaof fire member*
to-inv«Bti«at« the charge of oermptton, bribery, and
serifeneence in office* acainat Lades Anderson** mem
torof this House* in eonoec lon with General Pajm s
proceedi&ss. The resolution was adopted.

FOB FORTIFIO ATIONB.
, Mr. BTEVBIfS, from the Committee of Way* and
M#ana* reported a hill taaklnt appropriation.* for taeconttnjc.’on. preservation* and repair of obtain ford-fleations for the year oedteg with Jane* 1860. Thebill
hm msdothe special order forFriday next.

.PBOXEBB FORABBIBTANT TREASURERS,STO,
Mr. BTSVBHB also reported a btti.proTtding, in ««*«

offlfehness or other anavoidabf*absence ofany a**tgt.
a.Ettrea*ur*ror pnbilcdepositary of the Halted States,
he may* at hie discretion* authorize hi* chief clerk orother person to act in hi* place: providedthe.officialbond and other responsibility shallastaoh to the auosti-
tate. The bill wasparsed

AMENDMENTS TO THB REVENUE BAIT. .

• Aresolution was passed instructing the Committee of
Ways end Mean* to Inquire into the erpedfeaor ot-s?
amending the internal rerenue Jaw asto except sorthum from duty. *

*

Ou motion or Mr AMOS SSYBRS, of Tentt*yIvanla* aresoluiiou was adopted instructing the Committee on
•Ways and Wears to Inquire Into the expediency of

:assessing a duty on petroleum according to the quali-
ties respectively produced by small and U'ge dealers

DUPLICATES OF LOST BONDS.
On motion of Mr WABHBUBH, of Massachusettsthe Committee of Way* and Means wai instructed toinquireintoJbe expediency ofp'ovidUg by law thatWhere satisfactoryproof is furnished that a bond hasKpUca&htreff. 0™4 °f thB ®t»“ur3r m*r Jgetta a

COURTSFOB STKVADA, ,

reP°stfid a bill* which,
▼tdicr circuit and district courts for the State ofJROVaca. ,

*HB PBieONBBS INTH7S OLD CAPITOL ANO CARROLLflo^^sB°Jf, ofl?ew York, offered tho follow!** re-
joined, That the Military and theya»e hereby- directed to ascertain and report to xhUHonjic, assooD a*]petsiWe, the number of.persona no'er1* OtarOapitol.and Carroll prison** whenench pemMWWfl respectively arrested aadoiaftosJ?

M
.

d .?Ppa what ebaraes their, arrest* *«re made:whether any of such persons are officers or the arm?.'*£l&Vi.'2P*n Cot »fln6d without a trial bavmd th*ttme iu that respect prescribed by law. or by thereea-is sfjsj “Ulisi‘>r !er, }% < *•« wheU”aßy P.nM,

j.ow_tnB aW PrtMM wb» h»y, m*ltd h„y In*flsdtf
r«.ta re«p<-«tvn]y, mid that the eaid committoo be andpMum** blßebjr anihortred to ssnd /or parsons and
. Theresolution ws* adopted. ,iJQ'SISV*?*' ** a subsequebt stags Of tha proossa-
litKP, Inoxjd to lecena'der the vote, with a view to anwteratios-ortheieeolntfon,aoaa to instruct the com-qu’ly**° 11:1111116 I® , ° *>»® expediency of miking the in-
•,.^ri..o^FvBON Mk,d * captain from New Tort. WhoJ»d toon three years and a half la the service. hadbeen iD prison stres tbe27thof Ontoher laet. an/}' wetMtogeil.r ignorant of the chargee. If any, against him.Bec.Jledon the Prison*r on Saturday, and wm psr-
ffiriOedth-inquire into bis ease, hot in the otrewnce ofthe turnkey, who eatbetween them. He held that tobe a pffirwnsl indigi tty.
«.

Hlr JjTl'XBl*'* BttflJ ie was “rry the fsstlam&ngf*wee apereonal Indignity, bat no doabt thetnrnhes felta pride In being seated between thegeatls-
/ ,r" observed that tbe resolution he hadoffered had! the sanction of the Chaiman of the Com-pjittee on Military Affairs,.-

Mr. STSVENB. Why got instruct the sommittee toinquire into theexpediency of the measure? *

Mr SANSON. Tne House is satisfied withths expe-
diency. •
-Mr. STEVENS. lamnot.Mr. DAVIS; of Maryland, taid itmss theright of theHonss, and, morethao that. th» duty of the Souse, to

} the liberty of the citizen is-not unlawfully
5?rs M,5 tav? hswn confined In prisons'

btyondihe pfriodaHowed by law, tbe House have theright toknow it, and to apply a remedy.. Theventlo-man from New York {Mr. Qaason) h*a instancedtwo cases.. The law. susnsaltng the writ of habeasTOrpus was too nmoh eoromirted to the dlscretion ofthe. Pierident, yet being the law of the land. ltSnnst be obeyM, The law said any parson whoshall be arrested under the order ofthe President, ora
Sin*lwT.!’®ver »cay;be held some time in condos-meat, batwhon arrested ip a State where the courtsate open, and not in'rebellion, , the names of suoh.persons arrested shall bejreported by the Secretary ofstcfti, or the Secretaryof Wsr.to the Circuit or Dis-trict Cooit, and after the Grand Jury thall have met on-theiodiolmonl.'thr personsdeisised shall bediaoaanwd,
naless prisoners of war. Thereworenot afsw person'
lnMarrlaod confined under similar circamsUiioas tothoje nceniioned, and whoare held In custody by ord ßrt »*•**« ec»*l»J®g.(* Hewanted the Committeeon
Milita y affairs to spread the troth before tbe people,
surd to ascertain whgrhsr there is gay Jaw to authorisethe confinementor any persona in the judgment of ajmlitsry commission • -

Mr. COX. of Ohio; said he. wished the gentlemanfrom Maryland wonld enlar-e the scope of the resoiu-Intion. Be would like to. know whether the require-
- ments or the law were rerarded, and whether thehad Keen fnraished to theoonrts. orwhetherthe law Is a desd letter, or wheiher even thelota] departmenthud endeavorsd to set aside the lawfortheirown purposes.- He had oases la hie ownaye.end not only that of Vallandigham, to which the gea-bemsn from Maryland had alluded, but. others, wherethe Secretary of ih# Trsasnry. under time peculiar'blahsrlaw. nnknown to the State, had caused to in ar-rested men suspected of counterfeiting greenbacks oreblnplasters, end held them In the OldCapital Prison,t£?>i&££S.I>?3wi? tl;e ?ol< “r‘ier of tb« Secretary oftteTreMnrj, without giving them any right of trial. '

Waathere no roxn-dy for the nullification of onrownlaw.' orshalitwenot have an Inquiryinto Its abnees1
; Ml. COPFBOTH, of Fcnasylvaula, .said that in hisaistr.ct a bravo officer .whowan wounded, and had hisarmamputated, was.oonfineuin prison withoutcharges

having been preferredagainst him.
. , Mr CON, of Ohio, said he had not submlttedhisre-marks with anypartis*n view or to find fault. The law
at.thormng a'suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.
Was not pasted with the coseurreneeof the Democratic

b’, tbS vo-es Ofthe Eepablicans. Itwaslb//r law They took the liberty ofsusoendlsgthe writ,
O.A11 sneb »way sb to guard against

; unene ud irtesponsible arrosts Heappealed to gsntle-
f>*n°B the other side to sustain their ownlaw. and nota dscd letter. It was their dutv to find out inbv whom the law had been broken.
,^^KS

,
ONJ.?f NowvTork, said hehad bsen crediblyinformed of several other cases than those which hebad already mentioned, wherecivilians as well asarmyofflceißwere Hiesally heldtn prison. Hs feltit tobsbU duty to offer the resolution. eepseiaUy whoa thePrisoners, are within speaking distance of this hall.

in order to dotor-Nbether further legislation is r»quirsd on the
aotundertake to crftlcise the actsbLS,'1L. <e,’b 6 offloers/o? Hie Government, Ms desire

to rOTtdfv them® 1 "w3letller ther« »® abuses, and, if so,
1&. BTEVSNB, of Penneylvania, said the gsnriomah'had assumed ns afact.that the persons 10 confined were,?Bd *®Pt tbeni for^along time oon-

I
hhOnia.he censured,There jnlgflt besmno things in the oeses nol forthe conrts'to p.vs on.

?lreel censure,
amrhdtteht

1 lnteniei: bjuce ha had suggested an
Mr. KAfiSON, of Zowar added Jils. testimony to Ihs

'»8 time had
■"fusTJf evhrn-if jrne.Sneto-tha people -of this eouutry
pmwer excicised by the Secrrtaty of War- and es»®

a® orde,r.‘!f .tbe Presldeot 0S)
the Ssmtary of War for a oertaiufthing was met with

,
ffhau tdofty’and'when an explanationwsr asked be-was met with the reply. •‘ Idon’t proposeto Srmethe question. lem responsible to the PnSbdent, end to Mm alone." When' a representative ofwasqiet in that way it constitue, d no oblee-

emVindv rCy o)®ito® might bo comtraea toembody acensure onthe Department.
tR6 aidptton oftb* ragolaUon. for tlu» rot-

o pSS?eral orAe
W.

no 'ufortasriou whatever®°hld be obtained from the: War Department, exceptingSSSSfnSPo? I*?' bimsalfor by his order. If somepoor woman has bad a sun.Jt']led, and desires informa-tion converging him, Itcoulduot be obtained save inthe way jnet mentioned. Tbe committee should in-JS6nf h
«

w.? ir th
.

e arbitrary habits exton#. He would
whe »wSU'V 6O

.
I* tOI -

he ovtMPaMoP °f the Secretary?
.if he Shonidbe found innocent. The'army may trem-po,w«r a "absolute dictator; but CongressJjj f right to investigate where the liberties of thepeople are concerned. _ In Tune last, when prisonersorwar were exchanged, from ten to twenty thousand ofthem were l«f« to perDh in rebel pens. And ' this wasWarDspart-

BAVIS, of yland> said thafcarresls waranudefer the prowet marfhalsalmost witViitflomplaint, au<t
aad. as the American characterwas beingbroken down under thepressure of the war,inve-tJgalioE became necessary. Gentlemen had re-fTOisd U MmtoromAr the injuriiM

JR- WBS - sl Massaohunetts, remarked that thefmtUeman from New York lad said that to Ms kaow-jersetw Were illegally confined, and the gautla.
mart hereby asked for amekamlnation into the facte IfDawes) had. made; such a statement, and hadasked for au .examination, he should have been verymuch astonished If It had been refused. He didnot seeS?v!,oT§CSi3®jsOß 'hbldbe urged.

ofOhio, desired that theluvastigatlon
“‘BB'eDcod.by the Committee on Military Af-

Congress liad passed a l&w■for the summary dismissal of officers from thearmy—-for iheiswere traitors in the can enablethem to be driven ont;bnt itwas afterwards thoughtby the House of Bepraentaiiyes’ that this law mightbe safely repealed. This law wag mischievous, Mrifan officer c>uid now he dismissed without trial, merely
$“ recommfndatlon ofhis superior, it had the ten-d‘ocy to make the suhcrdlnate asyeophantanltoady,boP*T6rt h?*' vet acted upon the bin.it bud always been the law: that when an officer wasarrested and was confined for eight days the chargesagainst him musfbe put,iittb-hls hands. As to the pri-

SsSif&»S.iMtcasesare nnmherless, whereone men, oalUnthimselfacolonel and anagent af : the WarDepartment, lavs Msfrosts.them .into prison, and thevictiraß are Icept there until, the same accent of the War
°*k«r power, releases them. IfJfo* ffla Hr Garfiela. are not men in ourplaces, letdo as it pleases Heeffa notBepartment uras rospondhle for these abuses,orhnew ofthem. but they mtaht he traced to snbord?made noaccusatron. The bnsiness of theHoure was to see that the laws are respected, and toat«ad up for »en who have nofriends at court.Mr..STHVBHB to the vote

waspteaed waslald
lhel*UerheiDf Hessrs.

'riVLtSia reSoiaß/ the consideration of the Le-slfil&uve, Executive, and_Judicial appropriation hill,feutcaTretonocondusion
The House thenadjourned

HABBINIUIRe.
TBB 11 AWACtmDA ”

THB AXLEGHEST AKD THE PHILADELPHIA PARK
—*OlXB OH THB WORTH iPBNHftYLVAHIA RAJL-
ROAD—AKEW MITSIOAL ABSOOIATIOH IH PHILA-
DELPHIA; ...

tßyeeinl Correwondeltw of ThePress. ]

. HARRIBEUB&, January 18, 1556.
The eipomre by thoPhiladelphla aad Pittsburg

correspondents In Hmrtebnrg of the great scheme
to plunder theStatebyowlihg .to a few' speculators :
thehedtd twn of onr most

has had the effectto delay the opei%Bblig%f the and of theborers interested tiTereln. Stfll there Is no ibre-seeingat what momenhthe movement may again
take shape, and lf protests wereforwarded to the Legbrntinte agalnat the pMUmge:otthe bill Elver Olllrom-pany.”

It Is singular that so nraoh apathy should exist in
the State, when suoh nnpopalar projeots are beforetheSenate or Housefor consideration. Not half a

- dozen protests have probably,been presented
theabove bill5 and, ap to thepresent time,

Tdonbt If a single otie hafrbeen sent here against
theconsummation of,the plan whichhas for its oh.
jeot the eompnlelon or the Councils of Philadelphia
to purchase a hasetractof land onthe west bank
of the public park, That project U
matujIng-rapldijflgijid the. bin Is already in the
ggsket of members. The ooqntryre-
preaentatfyes eiSSs&t to be well in.
formed as to themerlta or demeritsof a bill exolu*
slvoly affeoung Philadelphia, unless tho people
themselves—the tax-payers of the city—evince by
Petitionand protest tbfdr wishes. Thecompulsory
purchase «5i hefound lf Iam not mush mia
taken, the result ofe/dong-ooneelvod and weftmatured plan, the produot of the fertlle brains ofsome of your leadtegttawyers and most rospootable
ottliens—men of and Influence, whom one
would suppose wou%ji|ye their pocket-books suffl-olently filled without it necessary todispose
of land, In the sale of wiiph,it is presumable from
thelr egertlons, they have elther a direct or indirect
Interest. H the bUI should pass It will beanlm-portantqjHstlon to answer whether tho legislature
oanalra force the Councils to appreciate money
for the purchase.

Senator Connell has this week, offered severalbills, among others thefollowing;
One giving the North'Pennsylvania Rattroad •

Company th# right to charge the same rates iontolls and transportation on that portion of thsirroad Which is laid throughthe highways (n Phlla.delphla, and workad by horse and mule power as
ate charged upon toe WlHow-stroet ValiroWOne Incorporating the PhHadelphia Association,an organization designed to cultivate the art ofmo!slo Inalllts branches, and to promote goodfoalingand friendly Intercourse among the members of'tiMsociety. The foUowingweUdtnowu sS«nsined asinoorpwatorsj Dr. Wto.P. Ctmuingtom'A- Blrgfrid, O. R Dodworth, dart Sebt* Tv?Holthi L. A. Tsohrlner, R. l^gefto*

Cross,'Mark
c. a.

Clarendon, John Grelao, John Bitter, B. GK S,
Wilks, J. Beck, F. G-. Huebner, O F. Stotto,Carl
Piegcißsn, Willis Davis, a. Kcmdoefier, B. K.
MoOlnrg,and Fred. King. The company are au-
thorised to hfild real instate, the yearly raise of
which shall not exceed *3,000, and are empowered
toerect a ball and other necessary buildings for the
accommodation of the members. Bob Hot,

Leglalattro Ptaeeedings.
SENATE.

The SPEAKERpresented acommunication fromKaj,r
Harry White,acc-pting the toviietfonto giroan a sennet
of hi* Imprisonment in Richmond,

Various local petition* audrepsr is of committees wars
presented ,

Tbe only one of impoHaoee was the repot by Kr.
LOWBT, fr*m federal Relations, In 'avor ofjolat re w-
tioa*rt qoe«(icgoar <V>n«iv?SBmeatorote tor the amend *

meets to the Constitutionabolishing alaveiy. -

BILLS ZHTBOI>OOBDe • • - -

jfr, OdtfHEDL read a supplement to the act Incorpo*
rating the Fowelt on Goaland Iron Go npnny.

Mr. HOUSEHOLDER, supplement toast ineorpjrai
log Bedford Improvement Company.

,Mr. LOITER, extending the general mining law or
1863 to Mor tjfonoery county

Mr- STABE, relating to Hazleton Gogl Company:
also relative to feeaof mercantile appraisers in this
State : also com penrating the clerks of commissioners of
the several counties, for aervloes In making military
enrolments. • . *-

Mr. E OQE, sntbotiain*the erection of a bridge OT«r
Oil Cr*ekat Oil City. , v
.' RaM-DALf-, relUrrae tie suretiesof Wm- Bickel,
late Tree*nrc-r i'fßvhaylkiilcmaty.
m,M>. WILSON, snoplomert to actiaeorporetim* theMcKean Bail road aiid N*vigatioa Company. (allowingtbem.to porclisse and mine lends).

Mr McOANDLSsS offereda resolution insiraatinf the
Commi'tee on BaDrosds to inquire and report to theSenatewhether any railroad or trausportatioe ompr
nies in this State are charging agreaterrate of to la than'
is authorized by law, and with, power tosatd for per-
sonsand papers. Passed.

The /uDplem<>nt to the Western PeopledTelegraph
Company (allowing them to con*tract. lines answnsr*

.in the Bta‘e)was defeated, bn* afterwards teoonsldered
El d postponed- It will probably pass.

Hr. CONNELL celled up euopiemeat to setfacorpo-
rating the Tongkiogeay CoalCompany, Passed. Ad-
journed* ‘

HOUSE.
The House mot at 10A M.Mr. MlLLSRintroducedthe following aot;
Section 1. Be it enacted. That the railroad eompa*

nies whose lines are located or terminate in the eity ofFbll&didpfcia, beasd they are hereby severalty antav-
rfzed to use dummy steam engines for the propulsion ofcars overall the streets of amid city noon which their
respective track* may nowor hereafter be pUc*& andthe ordinary locomytiTO engines are not permitted to ba

J?bc. 2. She rate of speed for said eogiaet and car*shell not exee*d-etght m ij«g per hoar. .A hell shall b>
tong contisnonely whilethey are in motion. Thest-amwbl»tle Bowl notbe used noon them under any circara-
Bter.ces, end they ahail be so constructed and handled
that no volume of £mnke orsteam shall be permitted to
< scape or be b own uff while moving vr standk-g opou
asy of the highways ofsaid c ty. Referred to the Rail-road Committee.

OEIOOTAI. SSBOtoJTIOKB.
Mr KELHS siviag nee ofHall ofthe House to MajorHarry. White, for thi*(Wednesday) evening, to deliver

in: Hichmoad PascalMr. WEISEB, inquiring or the State Treasurer wh»tbreka hare availed themselves of the enabling act of
1864, rod what emottht such basks have paid to theSate dutisg the laec year. Parsed.

Mr. MciJUJRB, iastractingtheMUParr Cemmltteetbinqtijrrfinto tb* expediency of framing ageaeral ?aw t >

legehw totownship? thebounties which they have paid
it* excess or the s meant they were aathotixed toprocureby taxation. - Passed.

SBUBRAt. WAHOOCR’S COttPa.
ThebIU anthorltiog the extension of Statebenntiev toveterans who enlist in GeneralHancock*a corps cameup.-
Mr. HAKES, while according to General HancockVv^rftvery. pairiotiezu, was of the opinion thatthebuLwae In reality as attempt to sanction by theLjpffitialure the appo)ntm*nt by the United of< command troops. Hr.* Hakescited the mcesase of Governor Curtin, who had askedGetwrat Ha* cook w-ether the force he proposed to rale*was neder the mUilia lawor under eom* natlojsal law.and hadreceived no answer Why would Itnot answertie pn*pos« for Pennsylvania to raise a f*w re*iai«ats.as enmeeted by Governor Curttn. -allow them to b*effc*red by the Governor, and furnishedto Hancockf

’

apprehAod»d that th* bill involved no
to the conunisnoning of officera*Thebill passed nnanimonsly.

BILLS TNTftODITOBD.
'

Mr. ADLEVAH, reinralsg Ihaslce to-Rear AdmiralGeneralTerry. Fae«edmaalia<>nsly.Mr. 68IKEB. extendi** the shining law bf iBd3 toBortbampto--? conaty,
»

®r aoochr ,s- en»plBm*nt to tha South MountainIrenCorownr.
Sir QPlol,rsr Iflcorpo-atin* too SoamoaVßoardinr.Honj.Se.re-B’A.Bofilatlnn.
Sir. SttlTtt, of PMls<l< 1pliia. a Bnvplpm-nt to theaivnroe lair {.aratattoe proc'edtoae !nc mrts).

ttlei* * l* w of 18® to Tork oountv.Mr. BOOS’if, preventtne frauds b? enbsatnto bro-kers:
Mr. OTTEHKS??. appnmtinx a eoomlttse to eonsldarthatporv-onoftbe Governor a mesaaxo relative topri-

soreand jM<irho««»a Fas-ed. -

Sfr. SMITH, of Pbiladelpbift, anppfemani to SforthPennsylvania Ballroad (anthcrlres 'ame rate* oftoll tobe char*fd on mob portion of track aa ts laid in th»streets of Philadelphia and worked by horse aa arecharged upon Willow-street Hoad.)
«.

W,ITH2Jt*B .°%rsa jointresointions enloaUttc ofthe late kdwerd hverett Theseresolmttone he sap-
.J” *“ eddreae, riving a review of the careeroftie diatisgnlaned statesman. Adjourned.

Extension of Telegraph Ltnesi,
St. Jobs, N. 8., Jan. 18.—The Montreal Tela-

graph Canpany have e.impleto-l arrangements to
carry their wires down throughLower Canada and
Kew Brunswick, to intersect with the wires or the
Amerleea-Telegraph Company at SaekdHe, N. B,
Ip anticipation ofthe soeedy eompletlonoCthe Atlantle, Telegraph Cable from Jutland to- Nov
Foundland. ,

...

Vessels Asbore.
Pbovincbtowk, Janv 18,—The brig Fannie, or

Portland, from Havana for Boston, with sugar,
name ashore two milss below Cape Base Point,.at 2 •
o’clock this morning. Has lost foremast with sans
and rigging attached.. Thecrew were saved. '

Bostor, Jan. 18.—The schooner Etta HodgSon,
of Bangor, from Key West, Is ashore on Nantucket
beaoh. Thecrew were saved, hut the vessel is pro-
bably a total lofs.

- Sailed for Liverpool.
Bostor, Jan. 18—The steamship Astir for Li-

verpool, yia Halifax, sailedat halfpast oneo'clock
this afternoon, withfcrty-eight passengers for Li-
verpool and twenty-four, for Halifax. She takes
*ll,OOO In.fpeeie. Some fire Inches ofsnowfell last
night, which detained the New Tork matt train !
until noon. The Asia walted for the maUs,.whlcli-
were duly forwarded.

The StssaeUnsett) legislature.
~

Bobtow, Jan. 18,—The Senate today voted to go
Into an ejeetlon for United States Senator on Frl-
‘ day, ttr former.action' having beii roobneldered by
a vote o( BO against 8. ~

—At thereoent eiectlcn’heid-anioiig tbs prison-
ers ofwar at Camp Chase to designate three offi-
cers to be paroTedand go upon dutyas Confederate
agents at that post, the following Were selected:
Col, William S; Hawkins, of Tennessee; oof. J. K.
Josey. of Arkansas; and Captain O. T.'Smith, of
Virginia: It Is announced that any inquiries asto
prisoners supposed to be at (lamp Chase, on the
part oftheir Mends,will be promptly attended to
by addressing either ofthese gentlemen.

George B. McClellanproenreA, onTuesdtty, at
theUnited States Collector'soffiee InNewarlc, N.J.,
a passport to go, to Europe In the steamer China,
Healso, at the same time, paidhlswar tax of$195 75
on an Inoome of53,015. His pay as a major general
last year was $4,173, and from other sources,-$347;
amounting in«l to $4,515, Horn which was made a
deduction of $6OO. •

Knv. Hinny:Wabd Baaannn, thcKapoleon or
lecturers, will deliver Ms new lecture on “Beauty
and theBeast,” at the Academy of Music, this eve.nlag. The tlokets areselling as rapidly as though
Mi. Beecher had never been In Philadelphia before.
The desire to hear this lecture Is very grant,and
those who are fortunate enough to secure tlokets
will no doubt be delighted with "Beauty and the
Beast.”

PnHle *nt«rtalomoat«.
Gottpohapk s Cowobbts.—The first-of the two

farewell concerts will be given this eienlng at
Concert. Han. The programme comprises a num-
ber of the favorite Instrumental compositions of
Mr. Gottsehalb,.and a selection of vocal, operatic
music to besnng by his pupils, Miss Lucy Simons
and SignorArdavanl. Miss Simons will also slug
Gottsebalk’s new cradle song, accompanied by thecomposer himself.

La OoTKBra BnAKaHz.—Hast year the FancyBfcss Subtcriptlon Ball of this association, {withits
ungrammatical title,)was undoubtedly thebest thing
oftheseason. Theball is to be repeate<l earlynext
month, at the Academy of Music,with many new
and attractive features. Therewill be two banda
and abundance of fine music—some of it eoimpoged
for the occasion. The Foyer or the Academy will be
appropriated for those who desire refreshments, and
these will be prepared by and under thecharge of
one or the best ouisinlerß In this city. This hall
will be given on the evening of Tuesday, Fe-
bruary 7ih. ;

CITY ITEMS.
*»,M» Acresof CMUends-lkrSale.
Inanother eolnmn of*our paper to-day the reader

wlllfind an advertisement of20,000 (twenty thou-
sand) awn of Oort Lands, situated in Pulasfd,
Wayne, and Whltleyoonntles, in the Stateof Ken-
tueky, upon the Cumberland river. We have au-
thority, in which we place' Implicit confidence, for
stating that these lands an immensely valuable,containingbig* suaritlUesof tam aavveUarcoal,
*®d wlthln,,Uie last monthhuge tractsin that Im-
mediate vicinity have been leated as OU Zands.

ififerted for profitable InvestmentIn these lands Is one that ls rarely- presented, and
We therefore oheermuy noonuncmdlt to lie atten-
tlcnof capitalists.

, ah■ Or,p MOBBCT.Maw Saib.—A Mnssnl-•mSfi told his ion, whenhep olnted outtohim aParts-
:,d»n dandy, ■< Myton, fear hitCom.'
mandmehts, or'yon may eome.to look dike that !'■
Ithvery evident, fromhisrempk, thatParte, with
all Its boasted ‘taste; contains no snoh establish-
mentas. the Brown- Stohe Olothlnjf Hall of Reek-
hill fc Wilson, Nos. 803 and J|os Chestnut street,

. above Sixth. Gennlno taste, like the appreciation ■ofreal beanty, Is cosmopolitan.and no one, whether
he lives here.orat the anUpodes, falte.to admire the
elegant garments made at the popular egtabilab-
ment named; :

Babsalkb th Rkady-madk Qnomnso,
Bargalnt In Beady-made caothlng, ;

~

:

Bargains In Beady-made Clothing, -■

At Ohas.Stokes 4 Co.’s New StaaSfe,
At Ohas, Stokes A Co,* IjTew Stand,
At Ohas. Stokes & Cm’S New Stand,Under theContinental Hotel.

Under the OoB«natrtal Hotel.
Under the ConttaentaTaotel. - - '

_

** Ponrth
and Diamond streets were startled, last evening, at

;theappearance ofa great lumlnohs light proceed-
ing ift>m Campbell’s Union Skating Parti, Ponrth

Diamond' streets. ■» When- the;true; facta wereascertained they all cried aloud: “Rlsthemoon!
It Is the artificialmoonthrowing fts beanteons rays
all ever the neighborhood!" Its.gmatferee.had to
be eurtalled to oenfine lttothePark. \

PommuraTn On: OoiQ’Awsv-.Aiaong the fertn-
Uste on oompanles we wqtioe tbe.Wlnalow p*.
trohram (office Second, streeta, overthe Corn Exchange Bank). Jon*of!** kuimertles,
comprising -one- hundred. and. thirty aerei. m feesimple,* la In the vietnlty of the two hundred and
fifty barrel flowing well lately struck on Plthole
Creek by the United states OUOompany, of New
Perk, ; The new Heydrtok well,on the Alleghany
river, reposed In the' Pflrslste# js«»nter to be
flowing one. hundred and fifty barrels, Is bi the
neighborhood of-another property of the Winslowcontaining onethoesand acres. J 0.9 thstost*

, Eva, Eas, Thuoat Disbaabs, Oatamh,Asthma, Bbohobitib. and aU notremkffbotlons,treated by-Dr- Von Testimonials ofthe mhst gratifying results of to treatmentof theaboveimaladlM firom wol^ooto%itteiiiioanbe amamtwtd«tt Ids office,

Jabed’b “Ejcaix, nFsanno -
™ 11ty andfreshnee, to the ,

eofrneM to the skin, is nowand scrupulous ladies aa a toilet*.? m“trBac!J
SKATwa OS

KBST AM, WAX.SUT STABETa -t j T®lRt,Band, afternoon ana evening. Pan?- 's' B
o’etot* to-night. The Park^
night by powerful reflectors, nmdeo"^' bpurpose. t4rtSi

’

PSOTOSKApas OF TH* I, ATEEDWATm _

—Oor readers will be gl»d toGnteionst, Nos 70*, 704, ana '!: fnow ready, at fcl* centers, flBB „Cr“ Btri*i, h y
tnrea or the late Edward Ereratt rZ?* apllll w?
«», tah* tom nr.,reo.nuT« bL^/*On. Liras.—Persons dealrinato mu. ,
purchases of ott territory on toe<*e»p rates, from tot tanas, can bo !L, nir«r mby calling between 10 and 12 o>eloolt aneat three days, atroom No. 232, airarj a'' fOl ’«*

Grazes Steok & Oo.'b Pjaß „, .

Cabinet Organs, for
Gould, Seventh and Chestnut streets bT ! H

Era, Eak, awb Oatakbh, EBCos«qf„.,by?. IWikm, M. 0., Oealist and A.SArtificial eyas Inserted. Nocharts, f o..v
wi p!a»#t,
““testo

SPECIAL ItfOTldjjg
Comatb’s Hobby Soap.

TMeoelafcratodTOILET SOAP, We .
BMBd, Itmade from th» CHOICEST matK.t'f™*1 ' 4 *‘

aad EMOttlEBTio iU aal„B,FE4QR ,
h!»

SB. a«4 SXTBEHXLY

The downfall op Amebi-iv,
diminfatei[ mnrtw «. breta* brai*d bab

1
prevented t»» wearing CretiMr* 3 A’a " , » »i*
•»eralki»da for Bale b 7 p tt yonr

N». 835 (Egbt Thirty. a™. MAEKETa ,t
Cab Bchdehs, WHEELwnrc.iiTs r>net Mskers. and other workers Inhard wo»f

’ J:’11
the Snail Bit. from its peonliarshape,s **•

for botiog pin or asrawboles. Foreal, woi,
oi other Bits and brac-e, by “ 1 ? ’ -<s

h“835 (Bltht Thirty are) MARTO*!
Trusses, Brace and Mechasicat «;rportVyOl approved construcHon, and £■ ' Jp ‘

in?tod with jndrm*nt, at C H. 4

TWsjm and RiOE Stree's. '■
conduced by Ladies, on Twelfth Stieei. tntL'.i" I''
Bace ) An extensive variety of Son- ".-r ’’V'*Bracea. Hasttc Stookinge, SyUnges. alr .B‘J :
dec; ■' iil-l-t'l

GEOBOE StECK & Co.'S•*«*»• PIABOB. iTiiflMASOJT t
A
HAtrLIN'S

HfiWn
S

FTAHG Over6oocnehof th«M flue *-»*
{Brtiwagßte hnva bec*n b>»4■Jwof&SL by Mr G.,andtiio demand !■.JSg- F^?^oolirn bT3lfi*-

foxtss.rOSTBS, noifl-tf

Overcoats from $l4to $55. Oteeco-m** »c J

OVERCOATS FROH *M to $55. SVESGOitB

OVERCOATS EROS *l* to $55. QTESCOyrg,
i

** U

OYEBCOAT3 FEOM *l4 to 83S. OVHECQjfrWAHAMAKEK A
„

• OAK Hill,
'

«®™» SIXTH and MASKS ” fc-cn
«■ Tonng Ken’s Snlra and elegant varfctvof tl.beet class Clothingat SEASONABbS PSICSS.

Wb'eeler&Wesson's Highest Peekhe
I 0 0K-fUICH

SKvroro rachihes.
THE CHEAPEST, BIMPiEST ABfD BEST.

Salteroom., TOACIEBTEHT Stmt, above Bereoii.

marbied.
yHSELER-CARPBFTBR.—OnWeduesdav r.—,»IS’b, 380Aln St Lgke’g Church, by Bev Or :l ,a?
Srt?l,ail

.

eldest daughter of SlvsS
~ Oo -’WedreßdeT. the 18th iert , It

toRnaline MsreM‘hui?aff $

wfm oEtte‘beft- «*ughterota»ly.

Jw|S%^h^2M0«:8 ,;M

® UBS’ 604,1 of CuatetiMi

-

"

PTETI

teS m,of ft® are lnvitel t» t!-funeral, thls (Thunday) morning at llo'-tect1,0 'o*^Boo8* Twenty-fourthand Mows

aiw^S4 r?? 41!? of O’" Hthlnat.V«!!aMnryM. Steiner. «ge!lf«r,

PfS**? of thb fhmOvrareaped
ft**•»**? fonornl. from the nrifam

J**7t h strni oafttikT»SSS&oSa%^' Rt I°W fopm^to
7»srflr™n- .JffiSJS*40"’.®?1-’ “«« * brief fflMO,’

te the 54th ye&rof Me &&,vSuful,
«

aJl*rfl lir t^e3^ac& i^im Mencaof MiW Bush, No SOB French, street. Wi!-miPcton, BeL, on Friday,the 2fith lust., sXM o’do*
- DUKGAIf.—On the aftercoon of the ISlh faul, JmseDnp«»n. &K*d?2yeaTB.

Th# relative andfriends of thefamily arempupfe
Jy invited to attend Ms fonfTSi, on>atnrds7theSJstfnat, at 10 o’clock, wltfont farther unties *

Ofaufweni°lil^plsa ,aj!t ' Ee6®“a ■“*»• ■“
Therelatives and male frlende are invited ts> *taJ

b-r Jqneral. from her hnsband’s residence. So. !S6Huestreet. *n Friday morning, at '8o’clockBVAHS —On Second-day, the 16th inst, EscWi,
wife of CbsrleeBrans.

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend tv
funeral, from the residence of her husband. Sj. ffllVfro etreet. on Fifth.day, ISiHin»t„ at 2 o’clock. ~

the 17th Mrs. Sarah, relict of the Ist*
David Bay, .inthefttih jeerof heragA ’•

TJLA CK ALPACAS —A NEW STOCK
** ofAlpacasan! Glossy Hobalra. froraEKeto#
Pfrwd. BBBSOjf 4.SOW, MonniioitaM,

jalS tf So 918 CHE3T3IJT ‘■-feet
ryUBBK ELIZABETH COLLARS.—
y*i Afewmoreiozanofwide Be Tiers Cellars, jastre-
celved. Alto, new atyle'Faiiay Craps Collars
, „

BKSSOS&SON. Wr.arc'ne'rws.
' J»IS-tf - Mo, 918 CHESTNUT Swat _

1865-°ardt r̂
100 Honey-Comb Quilts
200 Colored Ccnraterpanet.

1,000 Quilts for Hoenttala.Huestock ofBlankets,. Towels. Are.. *e.
jsl2 - SOTOTBUm *ABOTSte*.

NOTICES,
BBV. HEHRT WARD BEECHES’*

GREAT LECTURE
ERFORE 4bS

lOVM MM’S CHBISTIAY ASSOCIi®

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. IM®

** Bearaty And ,fh® Beast/
Tickets feiunreterved seats
Tickets forreserved eeate

**Ad&w good reserredgeata still remain J
WAR AND OUMBRAE WU*

TEE SUBJECT OF

JNO. S. O. ABBOTT 3

(OFHKWHAVBH)
LEOTURB

BEFOHE THEYOUNG MEN'S CH^
TIAH ASSOCIATION,

NEXT MONDAY EYES iS9 '

CONOEP.T HALL.
jsl£-M

« Tins HOJIE
**? Cibtt of thecity of PHtr. ',f s_

Office 507 ROBOT Street; Opaa fr’® %
tffcie AEKxaatidu devotee its time

ctasively tothepcor of all elassos.A p«

lease from penury and efent, enda
from vice sad immorality, are the b*^^s
constantly aims—se*tis?lo.plac* iajgi
c*P***ts of the benefactions i

posltiona, bothpbeslwlly and moraUy. a®
{ ioc*

them above a of beggary «*4 wa
til9!

K JBRiepß. and its Mlstto&ftnv »*

BOWtaHIL have mad* *

2 300 visits to the poor.
„ ,F6*families have beea retfoyei*

64f-ordersfor coal were give*.
■347orders for groceries.
66 pairsof 'shoeß'avd
JS4 articlts of clothing.

%ICeopSn the. Bible and uutj ~>«>disHbst*!- ,

330reUpiottS aad 40 tcmneraaM Ej' .;
_ it ;l

and 36»m»i>laced the ' : *

J* aftlta wwt ,

children wen proridW tritt *

ob tbe tirasnry .j 1
boot- sad tbe foudc ererarjr low- J[u ,• ■ - ; ■-, A
asd little ehUdrea we rater!of ‘ ,r ‘V
newm. sad the summers, •■*:}•,?V--eppeal ®^.»2rs»*u^f?T r(he rd ■'.- -' I»o»*y specially gr'"' (lsii B
an cop&ts»*ti<»*lyapprepristM to ■passThßJrjvaKi* ■OEORHK H. kT / ■■ -: yicErs®!r 'si ,Ti'Ei '•• B<0 pATI ■

sbpsetasJ;... BBOBOLOT H. **■ I
•: , I

Wtleoß Dastoa. t»:* I
James djopJetoe, ■CboleeBentee, Teorn**.! V' ■Jametß Bedran. {, « K'-f,,, ■BobertP K<b«. L,».l ‘

. K
CharlesL. Onus* p7\.c;i ■ - BfJeieeeP Batter. ptr»».?••*' ,1
Bas>o*l Worir, j, ”«*/,, ..-.i'-BJssae X. **ul< Egbert l,' ;i
JoheWttrt.

IGRtf*0”'!


